Abstract
Introduction
The prices of agricultural commodities have been carrying high significant not only economically but also politically (Farid and Rahman, 2002) . These prices strongly influence the level of farm income as well as the welfare of consumers. On the other hand, in a situation where there are various influences with economic restrictions from western countries for export industries all over the world and exporting industries are facing many problems, plantation crop industry were able to withstand and make the country more survive and more prosperous as a result of the agricultural nature of the industry. It is a fact that farmers, marketing and supply firms and government officials have to make many decisions 64 that require knowledge of price fluctuations (Farid and Rahman, 2002) . Therefore identifying existing problems in both within the country and in the international market will be rather effective for the industry.
For tea, high prices gained in the auction provide some proportion of profits to the leaf suppliers called reasonable price payable for bought leaf. If substantial high level of prices could be maintained throughout the year, it would motivate the growers to place the greater emphasis on good agricultural practices. Meanwhile fertilizer subsidy program and higher prices encourage the smallholders who contributed over 74 present of the island wide production (Tea Traders Association, 2011) .
Black orthodox tea is the type by which Ceylon is recognized in global market; its particular characteristic is that the leaves are fully fermented in the manufacturing process.The quality always interconnected with the diversity of the flavor of Ceylon Tea (Mohammed and Dahanayake, 2008 ). This quality is created by the variability of the climate in tea growing areas. Ceylon tea is grown and produced in seven major agro-climatic regions; namely Uva, Nuwara Eliya, Udu Pussellawa, Kandy, Dimbula and Ruhuna. Each of these regions gives its own flavor to the tea produced in their region. The seven major agro-climatic regions are further divided into 38 sub-regions, each with its own distinctive characteristics. Because of the country's small land area, the central mountain range has a considerable influence on the climate. As a result of climatic variations, different flavors of tea have been created in different regions that are unique for them (Fernando, 2008) . For an instance, Uva flavor cannot be reproduced anywhere else, and is the most sought-after in world. Teas from Uva region have been getting high price in the public auction without considering any other factors affecting to the price. Similarly, western side produces high quality teas with their special flavor whose special quality develops as a result of dry conditions and very cold nights.
When considering the contribution to the national economy, tea industry in Sri Lanka is the second-highest exports earner after apparels which are having 17.6% of total exports in Sri Lanka (Central Bank of Sri Lanka, 2011) . From the beginning of tea production, it has accounted for more than two-thirds of the country's agricultural export earnings, contributing about 4 per cent to the GDP (Central Bank of Sri Lanka, 2011). According to the statistics of the Sri Lanka Tea Board, tea production in year 2010 was 331.4 million kg and the average auction price of the Colombo tea auction was US $ 3.28 per kilogram. High grown tea was responsible for quality teas among those millions of kilograms of teas which have been earned money for the Sri Lankan economy over years (Sri Lanka Tea Board, 2010) .
Tea price is determined by public auction and then producers receive high prices according to the current demand at the market. This situation clearly reflects that producer has to satisfy with the prices settled in auction, as they do not actively participate in the selling process.
Then intermediaries come into force to represent the producer and local and international buyers at the sale. Based on the total proceeds from the sales and its quantity, producer accounts their monthly income for one kilogram. Each tea factory is having that value named Net Sale Average (NSA) and they make further improvements based on the NSA. Besides NSA of the factory, Elevation Average (EA), the unit price prepared for the relevant region is also an important value to figure out the income of the factory and their individual performance compared with the region.
NSA is the price of one kilogram of tea produced by a particular factory. It is calculated from the total proceeds gained by the factory for a month and dividing to the total quantity sold within that particular month. This price is useful in determining the profit margin of the factory. Therefore, it could be noted that analyzing factors affecting NSA would help to have better understanding about the demand of the teas produced and the improvements that should be considered to be made.
Green leaves provided from estate belongs to the factory are called own leaves and leaves supplied from the outside estates and small holders are called other estate leaves and bought leaves respectively. If the factory NSA is able to exceed their EA for the particular elevation more than 20 percent buyers (bought leaf factories) have to pay reasonable price or the incentive to the bought leaf suppliers (Sri Lanka Tea Board, 2010) .
Green leaf is a starting point for tea processing. It is, therefore, vital to pluck 2-3 tender leaves that are free of physical damage in order to produce quality tea. Tender leaf is usually defined as good leaf or the standard shoot because it contains 20% more polyphenols than mature leaf. The amount of polyphenols decreases as the leaves mature (Polyphenols undergo oxidation when plucked leaf is processed) (Zoysa, 2008) . And the final quality of made tea depends on compounds resulting from oxidation.
In up country where quality is the main consideration, it is desirable to pluck the definitive two leaves and a bud (Mohammad and Dahanayaka, 2008) . However, in practice, a fair 66 amount of mature leaf is bought to the factory. The possible reason for that is the cost of plucking, which is the highest component in the overall cost of production. In rush crop period when plant growth rate is high and when there are not sufficient workers to pluck them all, plantation management is going to coarse plucking as a solution.
According to the secondary data, there is an increase in the tea prices in three main regions (High, Mid and Low). However, in comparison to prices of high grown and medium grown teas, low grown teas have gained higher prices from 1990 to 2010 (see fig 1) . Thus, as the EA is formulated by NSA of the tea factories, the NSA is responsible for any fluctuations that occur in EA. In that scenario, studying the determinants of NSA becomes the basement for the major problem of price declining in high elevation in comparison to prices of other two categories. Analyzing the determinants of NSA in high elevation can be considered as an individual analysis for one region. And that will be more important when analyzing the factors comparing with other two elevations. Searching the root cause for price decline in high elevation will be facilitated further improvements to build up previous market share for high grown tea. Considering above mentioned facts and since the current supply of high grown tea does not meet the market requirements of the global market, this study would be great importance for uplift the tea industry especially on high grown teas.
Source: Sri Lanka Tea Board
Basically, NSA of a particular factory represents the revenue which is gained from both main grades and off grades. Therefore, they have to maintain proper percentages among main grades and off grades in order to achieve high NSA. In fact, there can be more factors that affect the NSA to fluctuate in a particular factory. Therefore, without having clear idea about these factors and influence of them for the NSA, it would be rather critical for the factory in near future. This study could be useful for the development programs that are aiming to increase the price of the made tea. Producer will be benefited when they have perfect market intelligent on driving forces for different prices of tea, the relationship between prices received for a lot and its grade and the origin of the company or region, which eventually influences on tea prices. The results may influence managers to alter production, harvesting, and/or processing procedures so they can increase profit from tea. If premiums and discounts are associated with company management, management practices can be evaluated for adoption or dropping out of depending on the relative costs and benefits (Anon, 2005) . Hence, managers can adjust harvesting and processing practices to respond to price signals. Price differentials may provide incentives to alter varieties produced, harvesting methods, or processing techniques. It is the most important outcome of analyzing the factors affecting for tea prices.
In econometric analysis, the real benefits of panel data appeared in most fragile. It discussed that the panel data is offered the unique ability to deal with the contamination of econometric relationships by unobservable fixed effects. And panel estimators are superior when the presence of measurement error and estimates is unclear but have to compromise the quality of them.
Pooled cross and time-series data for the analysis of growth equations is that the region or country-specific effects can be controlled for, e.g. by using a dynamic fixed-effect estimator (DFE) (Bassanini and Scarpetta, 2001 ). It could be replaced with this study also with tea factories as cross sectionals and monthly repeated data as time series data. In that scenario panel estimation is most appropriate technique, to minimize the errors in data when both time and cross sectional effect in essential for reach the objective.
Methodology
Research is carried out to the high elevation lands above 1200 m and sample is represented every sub district in high elevation. Total numbers of registered tea factories are 158, they are currently in operation, and located in high elevation. They were selected as the population of this research and simple random sample consisting of 61 tea factories is extracted based on the density of the high grown tea factories belongs to the four categories of sub districts namely; Nuwara Eliya, Western, Udu Pussellawa and Uva.
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Auction price is taken as the basic figure for representing the price of the made tea. Required data are obtained from the secondary data sources available in Sri Lanka Tea Board. Research design is developed according to the nature of the data set. Data set of this research belongs to the one of special type of pooled data (combination of time series and cross sectional data) called "Panel/ Longitudinal, or Micro-panel data" which is used in most of survey researches (Gujarati, 2003) . In this data set, factories in sample represent the cross sectional or individual and data were collected for each month in the period of January 2009 to December 2011 for each of them in the sample. And data set is balanced panel hence each cross-sectional unit has the same number of time series observations (Gujarati, 2003) .
Data Analysis
Both descriptive analysis and regression analysis was conducted to realize the objective.
Descriptive analysis was done for the sample statistics and econometric analysis was done for panel data estimation.
Econometric Analysis
The statistical technique of regression analysis is the main tool used to obtain the estimates. OLS 
Decision rule:
Prob>chi2 (gives in STATA results) < 0.05 (i.e. significant) null hypothesis is rejected, concluding that RE is inconsistent and the FE model is preferred. If the null hypothesis cannot be rejected, random effects are preferred because it is a more efficient estimator.
Results and Discussion

Tea Production in High Elevation
Black tea production within past ten years has been leading by low grown and over the years there were not much significant fluctuations in tea production shares in all elevations (see fig   2) .Even though the production is not showing a difference with the time (fig 2) , the price figures have been given a substantial variation with the time (fig 1) . The reason is the quality of the tea.
They are always getting high prices in auction even in small quantities. It is due to high prices gained by main grades in public auction as the main grades are always carrying quality teas. 
Green Leaf Standard
Leaf standard is being critical for making high price for made tea. When considering the recent situation (see fig 7) , there had been a tendency of using poor leaf standard leaves for the production during past three years. That could be a reason for price decline in tea factories and gradual declining of EA in high elevation. 
Broker Influence
Some factories mostly use direct sale as disposal method while using public auction too. High elevation factories more tend towards direct sales than those in other two regions. According to the fig 8, tea factories very often use one broker for their selling process. High grown brokers do not require exerting more effort to sell their teas as high grown teas have the unique character of flavor and they receive higher price in auction without competition. And high elevation produce less number of grades than low elevation, thus implying that buyers are more concerned on liquor quality than appearance of the leaves compared to teas in low elevation. Therefore, high number of intermediaries is not very essential in selling teas in high elevation.
Beyond the condition in high elevation, brokers can be considered as responsibility carriers in selling process and working for high price at the auction. Increasing the number of persons who is holding that responsibility would increase the effectiveness of the selling process. Increasing the number of brokers is a strategy that is used to cover the market environment without using only one broker. Each broker has different connections with different buyers and different skills in marketing. The mix of these different people would increase the bargaining power of the producer and finally the producer would be provided efficient and effective service.
Fig 8: Number of Broker within Tea Factories Condition in Flavor Regions
Western, Nuwara Eliya, Udu Pussellawa and Uva are deserved by unique character in made tea; the flavor which is being considered when setting price at the auction. They are having different agro climatic conditions. Price variation could be affected in different proportions by those determinants. Therefore, main grade percentage, own leaf quantity (the source of the raw material used to produce made tea) and quantity of green leaves in best leaf standard (the quality of raw material) are considered in region wise analysis.
Main grade percentage with NSA of a factory was analyzed for Nuwara Eliya sub district.
According to the fig 9, slightly positive relationship between main grade percentage and NSA was identified. But main grade percentage was concentrated from 60 to 100 and different prices have resulted in three years period. That could be due to the quality difference in made tea produced in those periods as tea price would vary by the quality not by the main grade percentage.
Fig 9: Relationship of Main Grade Percentage with NSA in Nuwara Eliya
Own leaf quantity with NSA (see fig 10) shows weak relationship compared to the main grade percentage with NSA (see fig 9) . Even though they have used same own leaf quantity, different NSA is resulted due to quality difference in raw material and changing favorable climatic conditions throughout the time period (Nuwara Eliya is getting their flavor season in January to February).
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Fig 10: Relationship of Own Leaf Quantity with NSA in Nuwara Eliya
According to the fig 11, best leaf standard green leaf is given positive relationship for the NSA.
But same leaf standard has given different NSA values throughout the time period. Flavor developed in made tea varies with the time due to changing favorable climate during that time. It could be the leading factor for price variation for same leaf standard. When considering the source of the green leaves for produce made tea, the own leaf has given positive relationship with NSA than in Nuwara Eliya. But same conditions appeared in variations of NSA for equal own leaf values (see fig 13) .
Fig 13: Relationship of Own Leaf Quantity with NSA in Western
Best leaf standard maintaining in western region has a given positive relationship with NSA and showed price variation for equal quantity due to influence of some external factors that are highly affecting for price determination (see fig 14) . High demand for flavor teas could be the reason for this variation. According to the analysis the results are same as in above two sub districts, Udu Pussellawa showed same results for main grade percentage as a NSA determinant (see fig 15) .
Fig 15: Relationship of Main Grade Percentage with NSA in Udu Pussellawa
The source of raw material (own leaf) and the quality of raw material (leaf standard) with NSA is given opposite results in UduPussellawa (see fig 16 and 17).
Fig 16: Relationship of Own Leaf Quantity with NSA in Udu Pussellawa
Results revealed that there is factor in own leaf affecting the price which has not shown in Nuwara Eliya and Western regions. That is, when comparing the results of main grade percentage, the low quality in own leaf can be the reason. In the situation of best leaf standard, negative results denote that some external demand factors are influencing the price determination because low prices have obtained for high percentage of main grades produced with high quality raw materials. The low quality in own leaf and other demand factors that affect in price formulation (even though tea is produced by high quality leaves) can be the reasons for these results.
Determinants of NSA of Orthodox Black Tea Factories in High Elevation (Panel Data Estimation)
According to the results of Housman test, linear Fixed Effect (FE) model is selected for the econometric analysis. Description of the results of econometric analysis is depicted in table 2.
Results revealed that the NSA of tea factories in high elevation was significantly determined by main grade percentage that factory produced in the particular month, certifications that particular tea factory has obtained, quantity of green leaves from their own estates, green leaf quantity from best leaf standard, number of brokers they have, dealing with as positive relationships at 1% significant level. NOTE: ***P < 0.01; ** < 0.05; for dependent variable NSA Green leaf quantity of poor leaf standard has negative relationship with NSA of tea factory at 5% significant level. According to the analysis, there is no significant relationship between green leaf quantity from bought leaf and other leaf (from other estates) and green leaf quantity of below best leaf standard at any significant level.
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The quantity of green leaves having poor leaf standard has given negative significance for this study in ratio of 1: 0.0001929. It is approximately twice than the best leaf standard effect to the 82 NSA. Quantity of below best leaf standard green leaves shows non-significant negative relationship with NSA. It may be due to some unknown intermediate impact.
Bought leaf quantity that consumed for tea making process was not significant in this analysis and it has given negative relationship though. A few bought leaf factories are located in high elevation, whereas majority of tea factories fulfill their leaf requirement by their own estate leaves. Inadequate awareness in post-harvest losses, less adaption in plastic baskets for harvesting and transporting of green leaves and less facilities provided for leaf suppliers by large estates (no transport facilities, less incentives for good leaves) could be the reasons for insignificance for bought leaf in price determination. Consuming high amount of bought leaf could be the reason for price declining in high elevation.
Conclusion and Recommendations
According to the results obtained through panel data estimation, the determinants of NSA are representing overall quality of the made tea.
When considering the significant variables of the analysis, main grade percentage that factory produced for the particular month, certifications that respective tea factory has obtained, quantity of green leaves from their own estates, green leaf quantity with best leaf standard, number of brokers they have been dealing in selling process and they highly influence the factory NSA. It is recommended that above factors can be prioritized in any factory modernization in order to increase the factory income. Main grade percentage represents the quality tea grades recommended by TRI for tea particle attributes. Its expectation was to maintain the competition on quality tea in auction and thereby increase the factory NSA. This research attempts to encourage factory management to make quality teas rather than following demand on low quality teas purposely made for blending. If factory could focus on increasing main grades percentage they can sustain in the market. In regional analysis, the results revealed that they have been sustained by the high income coming in flavor seasons. In off seasons they are running low income and not concerned about the determinants of NSA.
Further, it is revealed that green leaf quantity of poor leaf standard has negative relationship with NSA of tea factory at high significant level but less than the above main factors. There is no significant relationship for green leaf quantity from bought leaf and other leaf (from other estates) and green leaf quantity of below best leaf standard at any significant level. Even in the below best leaf standard having moderate quality in raw material, it has given negative effect for final product quality. Maintaining raw material quality which means the leaf standard in best 83 category is essential for better quality in final product. Therefore, it is recommended to start maintaining the raw material quality at the harvesting stage. Own estates have given significant positive effect on NSA (bought leaf and other estate leaf having negative and no significance on NSA), Good Agricultural Practices (GAP) can be easily applied to their own estates. To maintain the leaf quality in their own leaves they have to implement integrated programs for plucking policies, awareness programs for workers, facilitate enough plastic baskets for plucking and transporting in order to minimize the post-harvest loses. After all there could be low quality made tea due to wrong manufacturing practices. Therefore, both cultivation practices and manufacturing should be integrated to make the high quality final product. Every decision that management has taken for the cultivation and manufacturing should be aimed at the final product.
Number of brokers in the selling process has given high positive significance for factory NSA. It can be concluded that increasing of number of brokers influences on high NSA. As a suggestion allocating one broker for special grades can be applied for the selling process. The relationship between broker and producer should be increased further in order to receive an effective service.
This relationship facilitates both parties to exchange the information on market requirements with producer capabilities. Worldwide importers are mainly managed to obtain their requirements through the Colombo Auction via brokers. Direct sales to the international markets have been maintained at a minimum level. In that scenario, tea brokers are the only one that participates actively to the selling process to contact buyers, make agreements and negotiations about fair tea prices. Their efficiency has become very important thus eight numbers of brokering firms are in Sri Lanka and this few number handle millions of kilograms of tea per week. If factory could increase number of brokers they can obtain services from various origins of brokers and their different strategies will ultimately give the high prices to the producer.
In the meantime, most consumer countries are willing to purchase quality assured products under the WTO agreements on sanitary. Consequently, the corporate sector (RPC) have to invest heavily on factory modernization, integration of tea based products, market promotion/sales promotion ,etc. thus corporate sector is having highest proportion of extent in high elevation.
Since tea is an export commodity, the impacts from the world market directly influence the domestic production and marketing processes of this commodity. And the product; tea should be compatible with not only the consumption pattern but also with their concepts regarding the product. International regulations relating to food safety, ethical and social issues that are concerned by the consumer can be used as a tool for attracting people from world market.
Because of the competitive nature in world market this is the high time to turn into new market strategies rather than depending on traditional methods. Adapting HACCP, ISO 22000, Ethical conditions. Therefore further study should be done for the regions separately and considering long time period. It is recommended that instead of using an EA considering entire elevation for comparing the factory performance there should be a separate unit price for each region. It could be an effective measurement for the further development programmes and studies.
And it is finally concluded that self -analysis for every factory could be a good solution for better identification of their strengths and weaknesses in cultivation and manufacturing. It could be an individual participation for increase the EA in high elevation. Relevant authorities can guide the factory people and facilitate through investments. It could be suggested to maximize the factory NSA, it is essential to capitalize every opportunity to reach the sustainable of the industry. For an instance market the reputation of the Ceylon tea brand image by responsible authorities could be suggested. In order to experience the benefits, market intelligence for identifying the international market needs and as well as particularly maintaining the demand driven by the quality of the product should be included in program content.
